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Gentlemell o( the ~.en ale an.d !Iouu o.f R t'pre'tentuti.re.s : 
I t ranfilmit herew ith for the conqideration o f the Gener.-tl Ail~(l mhly 
the an nu~l report of the ecretary of th e ..... t.ate Ag riculwral 5 <H.·icty. 
Thi r- do<.•unwnt. cont:1ins the mn.~~ o f in formrnion nsnal wi th th e reports 
o f this ofik<.• r, nnd is ao in te resting pre~ent :ui on of ftlC·ts concernin g 
the agrirultnm.l prod uctA and rcRourccs of the Sr.ate. Of th e vnluc of 
the5ie report~ I need not speak ; th l' Foeries h:n-c been br f01e th e penple 
too long to retltli re s.ny laudation. ThiR report, it will be remcm.bur d, 
comprises the in t roductory part of the annual publication of th 'o-
cicty's procec{lings, and is there accompani ed u·ith eR~ays upon vari ous 
topi cs of intere!M to the farmer. li~or th e publi cation of this compiln-
t ion, pro ,,i .. ion is mnde by l:Lwj buL iL has been the cu8tom also to pub-
li sh the Sce~·et:uy's report proper at th e snme time ns those of tbc in-
s titutionB more direc tly under th e control of the tate, in ord er thnt its 
fa uts may Ue pr~sented tC\ tho people at an ea rlier dn.y, and in more 
convenient fvrm than the full volume would ofl"er. 1 suggest, th ere-
fo re, th at the Genernl A ssembly pro,·ide for· the printing of a n enl"licr 
edition of thiA docu ment-say, the ~a.me nu mber a. of the o ther docu-
ments. 
I al 80 in\' itc your attention to th <! tmggestiom; of th e 1 ccret.a.ry iu l'C· 
lotion to tho needs of th e ocicty, •nd "'k that th e General Assemuly 
con@ider the Anme in Ct>njunction with th e wol'k the i:;tnte Agrioulturnl 
Sooi ty ha • done, and i8 cnlculnting to J o in th o future, for th e devel op-
ment of the 111ateriaJ interefl of the Sta.te. 
' AJ\IL'"EL J. KIRKWOOD. 
ECRETARY' REPORT. 
To liis E.•cel/ency, lion. amttel J. K irkwood, Gover~<or of I otoa: 
Tn nccordance with the provision of section 1107, ode of I 73, th e 
Boord of Directors of the I owa t..1te Ag ricultural ociety have the 
honor to present the following report, being a "General vi ew of the 
condition of agricultur throughout the tate ' for th e year 1 75. 
Hereto ap).'ended are the proceedings of the eptembcr meeting at 
Keokuk, and the J anuory meeting at Des 1\[oiues; dot..1iled reports of 
Treasurer and ecrctary, showing financial operations during th o ycnr; 
reports of a"·nrding committee of the twenty-second tat Fnir; ab· 
Atracts and reports of the County and District 'ocietics auxiliary to the 
St.'\te Society; ,·alna.blc statistics relating to imports and Cl.l>Ort.s; essays, 
and other l'"l•rs which it is believed will form a volume of iutere•t as 
illustrative of the condition of agriculture for the past year. 
The yeor j ust closed was a period of abundance and genera l pros· 
peri ty. None can review tbe fact, nod, making a comprehensive 
estimate of th e blessing that have been every where poured out, with-
out the profou ndest emotions of thankfulness to tbe Giver of every 
good and perfect gift. I owa, indeed, seems a land _ especially ble sed 
of God. 
The han·est was such as to meet the tho highest desire of the bus· 
bnndrnan. Co mmerce was increased to immense proportions. enernl 
good health awaited tbe enjoyment of the n edful fruits and produots 
of the e:u-th. Intelligent labor was •·e1vardcd, and skill and thrift added 
to utility, the means of luxury, cu lture and refin ement kept. pace with 
the progre•a of material wealth. Iowa homes were a6orned, and citi s 
and towns au d villages nod farm s presented cbeenng proofs of an ad · 
vanced conditiou of comfort and elegan ce. 
Many thouRands of the ci tizens of the old world have found n~w 
home and associations on the broad acres of Iowa. 'l'h ae people will 
ndd to the productive capacity of the tate. They will grndually g row 
into the forms of our ch ·ilization, and in due time become a part and 
parcel of the forces at work to achieve for Iowa a proud er destiny than 
fancy even dared imagine. 
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The pa•t year but ad<ls to the growing grandeur of the State. No 
step backward has b<•cn taken. The people have •t•rn1:cd irnpro,·e-
mcnt on time as it pa~Fed; and in e''ery element tho ::;tate JS more 
worthy the pride and n.fl\:ction of her sons and Jaughterd thnn ever 
before. 
'J'bero have been, iL may be st.atetl, local disturbances, if not lli:,as-
tcrs, that have fallen hero nnd there. But the areas were greatly uir· 
curnocribed and p1·01luced no perceptible efl"ect upon the """' total of 
gootl resultH. The winter was severe, and the summer was nHLrked by 
a considerable apparent reduction of the on.Hnary tCnlJH'I'atnrc; ~·ct the 
grM crop, pcriHl)>M the most imJ>Ortaot of all, wbon regarded in all its 
varied rollllions Bnd tli s, was above the :1veragc for several yc:nd past; 
and tho cropPJ of corn nnd wheat, the nrxt in value, wero nt!arly up to 
tho or<linnry standard. The" hateful grasshopper' did not accomplish 
MO great damnge as in former years on the western border. 'There 
were no witlc-!Spre:ul or dcvastatiug tornadocR, destroying propcny or 
lifo. 'l'lwro were no oxten~ive tl oris, and loR SQS from Rtorms, or wb11.t 
iA termed" unfavorable weather,>' were few and localized. 
All kinds of farm stock, except hogs, escaped alarming epidemics; 
an<l thll VC I'Y t>Crceptibl increase of improved breeds of cattle, horseH 
nnd swine, indicntcs lhat lowa js a fu.vored spot for investment in live 
sto<·k. 
It will furthornpponr in tho analysis of the condition of tho prinoipnl 
p•·odu •ts under their appropriate headings, that the year has been re-
plete with ouooessoK and prosperity, and that none of our people have 
good cause for m,urmuring or repining. 
CORN. 
'fhiH is, nnd mm~t continuo to be, among the most vnlunl.Ic products 
of our soil. 'J'ho.companuive ease with which it may be rnisud, se· 
cur«•t1 and ll\1\rkcted, mukes iL n sta'ple srticle. Even when the area of 
tnmo grasses becomes much larger the crop of corn will uot be dimin-
ished. In tho older settled portions of the 'tate, th e necessity of re-
storing th o loHses to the >~oil by the exhaustive procc.!l'-1 of continuous 
corn orop11, is 1\lr /llly apparent. Rotation, direct fertiliza.tion and more 
unrcful onllut·e hn,·o tlourenscd the :\Crengc and yet maintained the 
11\crugo produoL The more newly occupied fields will soon requiro 
~imilnr trcntm nt, nntl coru while it will not be all the crop of the farm 
will yield its sbaro of the treasures, besides the gras•, wheat and oats. 
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Tho wet spring pre,·euted the usual early planting; mu~h of the sel•tl 
rotted, making it necessary to replant, not only the second time, but 
the third in several of the counties. Much complaint is ruade of the 
•eed. 'Vortbless se~d, in a large degree, depends upon th planter 
himself in not gidng that care and sttentiou in its cJ~ction and pres-
ervation, which ordinariJy would prove a protection against loss and 
failure, the frosts of August 21, 22, and 23 wer very damaging to the 
c rop. These were preoeded by several d!Lys of wet weather iut·luding 
deluging rains in eptember, the crop not being &uffioiently advanced 
to overcome these nnfavorable circumstances there is nn inOI'case io 
the yield, hut a very great deficiency in the geueml quality, both as to 
weight and feeding qualities. 
The amount of corn raised in tbe Union is enormous; in 1870 the 
crop harvested 760,944,549 bushels, and in I 65 estimated at O;l2,000,-
000 bushels, or an a\·ero.ge of O\~r twenty.o8i.x bu.£1.hels to every soul in 
the land. Illinois gave the large•t production, 130,000,000. Iowa 
took the second in rank with 69,000,000 bu hels, and Missouri cnmo 
next with 66,000,000 bushels. In 1874 the cntil·e product was 5~,-
000,000 bu•hels. The e figures show what vast importance this crop 
has atLniued, nod what immense quantities are nnnuully consume 1 j bu 
statistics foroo the conviction upon us that the overage yield per nore 
compared with the maximum yield is very low, probably .not ruorc than 
one·third what the land might produce. Tho very highest average of 
any State in the Union was Kansas, with thirty-nine bushels per nore, 
and for the nited States the average is twenty-four bushels. 
Ilow iosufticient these averages are ms.y be considered from tho fact 
that there are numerous well attested cases in which the yield bas been 
from seventy to one hundred bushels per ncre. We have the folluw-
ing sworn statements on reconl. In 1804 James Barker, of Scott 
county, raised on two acres !84 bushels, or 92 bu•hels per acre. Hi s 
cultivation was "" follows: Land, rolling prairie, facing tho ast; 
the ground was plowed about ot~e foot doep in the •pring, harrowed 
well and marked ofi" in hills three by four feet avnrt ; planted May 
lOth. As so n as it came up Willi well wo,.kcd both ways with a 
double-shovel plow; after eight days worked again in the some manner; 
afte,. ten days mo1·e plowed to the corn with a one-horse shovel plow. 
For p,.omiums oficred by tlils society on field crops by boys under 
i.xteen yearH of age, in 1865, Ha.1·Ian B. Quinton, of Lee county, was 
awarded the first prenilum for Lest one acre of corn, he having 
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harvested 1 1 6-! bushels. Rufus Lyman, of Pottawattamie coun ty, re-
ceh•ed tbe second premium for 105 bushels to the acre. A . B . Lyman, 
of the same county, produced II I f bushels. Th ese statements are not 
only •Plllicable 10 tile corn crop, but 10 otl1er cereals. 
It may bo said, perhaps, that these are instances of scientific farm-
ing; in r ply it may be asked wh ether it is wise to sneer at any farmin g 
as 8cicntific, that will produce two or three average crops from an acre 
of ground in one season ? Experience teaches that th e difference in a 
crop between careless and thorough culti vation is one-half. There is 
little doubt but that the g reat crop of Iowa co uld be raised on one-half 
tho arcar, rm cl with less cost if a more thorough mode o f cultiYation 
were practiced . 
'l'be present crop almost equals the magnificent yields of 1870 and 
1872, and is at least a fourth g reater than that of l8H. This would 
make the entire product 1,000,000,000 bushels; an d but for th e unusual 
early frosts and incessant wet weather the crop of the west would not 
only have nst.onishcd the world, but even the western planters them-
selves. The area planted in Iowa in 1 87~~ was 4,700,1 76 acres; the in-
crease tho present year will make an aggregate of 5,000,000 acres; this 
nt tho snmc ratio of yield as the prev ious crop, wou ld g ive th e product 
of onr tate a grand total of 150,000,000 bushels, or a littl e over one-
si.<th of tho entire production of the United ' tatcs. 
Tho decrenso in price of nearly one-half, compared with this time 
ono ycnr ngo, will not g ive to th e producer n.s mu ch money by nearly 
M,OOO,OOO ns tho previous year's crop. This wil! prove a serious dis-
aster to tho farm er, nflecting every branch of industry depend ent upon 
th agdcul turist for its support. 
Heforenco 10 table of prices of corn her to appended will alford fur-
thor illustration : 
I O IC('IUID~It, , O.I!:C'EillU'lK, I DKCitMllE R, I'D"EOEMOEit, , D£0Ell8ER, 1871. lli72. 1878. l8i4. \ 1875. 
CONDENS.ED IT&~lS O'P TUB CROPS. 
1Ja,·~ison oounty reports tho average at 80 bushel per acre, and in 
many 10 tnncos 100 bushel " ere produced; Mills county th e yield 
from 40 to 00 bushel , but damag d in portions of the county by g rass-
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hoppers; <•nmdy yields from 30 to 60 bushel•, h>lf a crop and badly 
shrunken, and seBing from twenty-fixe t fort.y -th·e rents; Allnm:1kee 
reports half a crop, damaged by early frosts and rains; . \ ppanoo'e and 
Chi ckasaw 3 third o f a erop and ,~ery poor in quality; Delaware, crop 
damaged twenty per cent.. by early frost~; Fayette, Iowa, .Ja~;~per John-
son, and ::Uarshal1 counties injured by early fr sl8; ITo ward {'OUnt.y 
almost an entire failure from cool summer and early frosLQ; Keokuk 
and T ...ucas counties report three-fourths o f a crop, by ren on o f wet 
weather; Mitchell, three-fifths of a crop, damaged by early frosts; 
~Ionona, on .fourth of n. crop, damaged by inC{>Rflnnt rninfl; Monroe, 
crop damaged by J une and July rains and early frosts ; Montgomery, 
damaged by grasshoppers. Torthea..tern District, crop injured by cut 
worms, and frost on uigbt of August 21st. Osceolx, one-fifth o f the 
crop dest royed by g,...shoppers; P age, reports losses b 'grasshoppers, 
nod \ Vinnesh iek reports 2,000 acres badly damaged by th e early lrosts ; 
Dubuque and Louisa coun ties report the nveragu at 60 bush Is per nero; 
Black Hawk and Boyer Vall y District, report 55 bushel• ; twelve 
couutie report the average at 50 bushels; eight at 45 bushels; eleven 
at 40 bushels; one at 36 bush I• ; six at thi rty-five bushels; two at 32 
bushels; nine at 30 bushels; two at 28 bushels; five at 25 bushels; 
three at 20 bushels; and l\Jonroe coun ty at 12 bushels. Two counti s 
repo rt the price at fi fty ce1>ts per bushel, two at forty ceu ts, fiv e at 
tbirty-fho cents, fifteen nt th irty centSt, t.wl\nty nt twenty fh·o ce.n ts, 
eight at twenty cen t , and six at prices varying from twenty to fJfty-
five cents. 
M VEMENTS OF CO RN UY H.Arr .. TN 1871, 1872, 1873, 1874, AN 0 1875 
• Received by tho C., B. & Q.. R. R. from D . .l M. 
t 1-"'rom Burllugt.on, Iowa.. 
: Jneludes shlpmen ta rrotn Nebraaka-about.onc·tblrd or t.bll amount.. 
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WUEAT. 
Tho crop of the pn•l year hna been short in yie ld, and is of inferior 
quality. For the United :->~tcs tho crop of l SI! is nearly 3 10 ,000,000 
bushol•. Tho harvest of 1875 will suow a decrease in the product of 
twenty per ceut., or in round numbers 6:.?,UOO,OUO bushels, aud with the 
quality in consideration tho result is not a flattering one to the 
producer. 
Tn 1870 Iowa produced 29,435,002 bushels; in 1872, 32,437, 36 
bUfthl'1H, in IH74 the area 1:10\\ n was 3,i5fJ,900 acres, producing 
-&3,-'21-1,00~ bushcl11, au increase in two years of I 0,90 l, 172 bushel , 
AHMnming thnt th~re was no increase of al'ea in the pUMt year, and 
accepting ns a basis tho abHtracts of the difl'crcnt counties report· 
ing, an(} ndopting the average yield per acre of the pre vi ous year, 
we hul'c a prod uct of only 37,759,9UO bushels, or a decrease of nearly 
0,000,000 bushels. Estimating it at th e lowest cas h price (fifty cents 
per bushel) w hn~•e a de6 .. il of $3,000,000. 
Thc~ooe IOfrs •s do nut occur iu ou r own State nlone. But eight States 
in th o U ni on fire above the nvcrnge; and \\ hil c Iowa in 1874 was only 
four }J6r cett t. below th e l\\ erage, the decrca~o fo r tb e year closed i 
twcnty·thrce J16r cent. Of til e foreig n countr ies RuR,.ia reports a 
g ncrul filil uro nrul iR dcj)Ji\·ed of its cxpeuted harvest. France will be 
a ~ompt•tito: for f01·ci gn wheat. as her crop ha11 nl so been reported n. 
fuluro .. IV1th a co usumptio1J of at least 200,000,00C\ bushels including 
seed, tills leaves tho United tales with a product of 240,000,000 
bu•hol•, only 40,000,000 of the yea•·'s crop fo•· export. Great J3ritain 
con.surn l!!l 176,000,0.00 bnshei :J annually, yet docs not produ e enough 
to fo ,·d her populauou; nnu while tho United States and som~ of the 
J!; urop('nu nations produce more g:miu than the population can con-
8Ume, thoro is each ycnr a Rurplus for export, and scparnted wid ely as 
we. ar ·, n g~od crop in either country t uds to Iowel' tbo prices ma-
~crlally, wlule u the other hand, a poor crop tends to raise the prices. 
Tho prc•ent prioes of this c•rual have no stability, and with the de-
crea 6 O\'~r tho whole reg ion it remains to be seen what efrcct these 
export• Will hnvc on the market val no of the crop bel ore the close of 
nnothor hnrve~t. 
To further illustrate tl · · 
1 , "
8 es t• mate, @bowing a decrease, tho follow ing 
w teilt 1tem• n•·c appended . Ad·• 
·' . · • ms county, crop damaged by rains 
uurmg blossoming time· Ada' b . 
, tr, Y rams; AU:uuakcc, injured by insects 
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and after hnr,·e t by w et weather while qmin ws.s in ~t~u·k; Appsnose, 
a failure by wet we. ther; Audubon, by gra~hoppers nod Wl' t weather 
in Jn ue; Black Tlawk, less in area than for severnl yea I'll and dnrnsg-ed 
by wet weather; But."hanan, twenty ptr cent . le~s in )ield; Butler, ~rop 
badl)' mjurt!U from rains; the ~nmc uf Boyer , _. ;~.lley Di~trirt sud. 
Calhoun; cdar, by insecU<, j;;torm8, and wet. weather; Cerro Gordo and 
Cheroket!, by rs.ius; Chieknsaw, hy rains in ban•etot ti m<'; Clark~, alnw~l 
a total failure fl'om inue~snnt rain~; Crawford, by rains; ll:ni!l, noL 
much sown but crop of good qnnlity; Decntnr, nearly n total fuiluro 
from c .ttremc wet weather; Delaware, tllirty per ce-1~t. lo~t hy in10ett~ 
nod storms; Dickin~-oon, Dubuque, Fayette, Floyd, and J?mnklin, slight. 
dam age by rains; Greene, by tstorm"' :mtl wet. weather ; ll n.milton ant1 
Hanlin, by the same causes; Harrison, decrense io ar n nuU lof-t: by 
rni ns; Ut!nry, fnll wheat nn en tire fnilure auU ~pring dnm:~gt!tlliJ ch intz 
bugs; (tin and Iowa, injured by rains io bn.n• e~-:t; Jasper, crop rt•jccted 
in th e Chicago market; J efft!rson , damaged by heavy rain~; .Johnson, 
by mins before th e g r:lin had ripened; .Tone~, grades No. 2 anJ rc· 
ectcd; Keokuk, portions of county by hail storms ; Lou i ~n., fall wheat an 
entire failure and spring wheat da.mngetl by rains; Luca~, by c.xces~ive 
rain b; I...ee, dceliuiug in a.ren, by renson of the severo willtcrs ; :i\lndison, 
86,·cr ~ losses by iuuessrmt ra1m;; "llnhn~ka, damaged by se:Lb, and a 
large a mount of wet weather; .Mnrbn, by rain; i\[arohnll, Cl'Op blighted; 
Alills and )!onoon, by severtj rains; ) [ooroe., by insects nnd wet 
weath er; Montgomery, by rains o.t limo of maturing; Northeastern 
Distri ct., ponion by wet weather, and others by chintz bugs; O'Brien, 
by rnins ; Ol:iceola, by storms and grassboppcrA; P~gc , ~y w~t wea~ber 
and grasshoppers; Polk, by cold o.nd wet wealht!r 10 spnng l!rne; Hwg-
gold, nearly a total failure by the ravages of chiotz bug•; Shelby, by 
grasshopt>ers; Union, froru unfavorabl e wenti.cr; nn Buren, nlmoi!L u. 
complete failure from in cessant rain s; 'Vnpl'llo, sixty 1Jer ceu,t. of a 
losM from wet wea.ther; \Vnyne, altuost nu en tiro failure from lhe same 
cause; 'Yiunet"h ick, ten per ('6Ttt . better in <1unntity nr~J tluality than 
the prev ious rop, aod Woodbu ry damaged by h e~vy ratn M. . 
It i• g ratifying that Rome of the counties rcportmg th e d e•t•·u ·uon of 
crops in 1874 by gmsshoppero, shonld in tho p• t year present a show-
ing in Cl.CCBS of nny other counties. Of these Diukinso n r l! porls nn 
average of tw nty·fi ve bushels; Emmet, twenty bushels ; Humboldt, 
sixteen bushel•, nod Floyd, twenty bushels. A fow items aro app n<l <l 
furth er sho,dug tho condition of wheat. Two counties r port. tho nv-
ernge ul twenty·four bushels ; one reporls the average of fall whual at 
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twenty· tWO hushels, ano spring wheat nt fourteen bushels ; one reports 
eight to seventeen bushel•; one reports nineteen and one-hnlf bushel ; 
one reports twenty bu•hels ; two report eighteen bushels ; two report 
Ai.xteen hu~~:hels ; nine report 6fteeu bushcle; two report fourteen bush-
els; thirteen report twelve bushels: one r ports eJe,•en bushels; fif. 
teen report tPn bushels; one reporL~ nine bushels; nine report eight 
hu h el~; one r ports seven and one-half bu~h els; five report seven 
1Jushcls; two report fl ix bu helM; fh·c report five bushels; one reports 
thr e bush Is; and one county an average of on ly two bushels, wh ich 
in tho previous year reported an average of eighteen 1 ushcl . 
It is not encouraging to record this large defi ciency in the wheat 
crop. But failures may teach valuable lesso ns, from which the ioteJij. 
gent nnd thinking mny profit. They may teach a better system of cu lti-
vation, nod en fore the necessity of a more divers ifi ed t~y stem of carry-
ing on fnrm operations. Wheat, year aft.cr year, on the same soils, 
without cxchnngo of seed , without fertilization, without judicious rota-
ti n with gra•ses, corn, etc., and without the added benefits and bles-
sings of groves and orchards, without li\•e stock and the appliance 
nece .. ary to its profi~'blo r aring, cannot but fail here as it bas failed 
cv rywhcro under similar trcatmc»l. 
Again, it is conceded thnt the acreage may be decreased and the 
productR not I sscncd . 'Vc have ,reritnblc examples in onr own his-
tory. In 1860 D. B. Iarke, of P ottawattamie county, from two acres 
sown in wh at, miscd eighty-nine bushels and fifty pounds. In 1873 
Jos ph • tun·, of J eO'erson county, produced eventy-one bu ·hels and 
four pound s of wheat. from two ac,·es. 
Only" ~ew years ago th e distance from European markets, th e inter-
est 1 ~ cnplt.nl, cost of tr:t.nsport...'ltion, etc., were figured up against us, 
Hhowmg lhnt. we cou ld not compete wilh tl:e principal wheat-gro wers 
of Europe. Expcrien hns proven otherwise. Our means of tran · 
P_ rtAtion have been improved; our production has become cheaper· 
~'.stnn c has been sho_rtened_, nnd to-day we find our farmers competin~ 
1 ~h th RC growers tn the1r own markets, aml our bren.dstunS have 
gamed n JlCrman nt foothold in the principal markets of th e world 
By~ careful review f the abstracts of counties it will be seen .that 
there IS" wide difl'e 1 · renee as to t.l e pnceR of cereals; and there is little 
r llS?n to look for nny marked improvcm nt in values either in this or 
forc•gn couutri o•, until a large portion of tho . ~ '. h . 
eumcd. Then w·ill tho r d . Ill enor w c:l.t IS con· 
. P o ucer be rewarded w1th. r<1m un erative prices 
~~~~~~~ . . 
tity. 0 up, 10 a degree, the deficiency in qnan-
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TilE TABLE A.PPEXDED SHOWS TRE M OVEM.E:\"T OF WHEAT DY IL\IL FOil. 
THE YE..HC.$ SPECIFlEU. 
HAlLilOA.D.i. 
The receipts of wheat in Great Britian from the U1dted t..'\tes nod 
Canada during the first ten months of 1875 were ~ 3 ,550,000 bushels, and 
of flour, 4, 36,578 hundred weight. The nmount of when.t. iu the 
Un ited ' tates and CanaJ .. in sight on th e 11th ult. was 16,585,S89 
of bushels, which New York alone had, in store and transit, 0,56 ,042 
bushels. 
CAITUl. 
The prosperous condition of the department of cattle has ample 
cause of congratulation. Diseases, so dc~:~tructive to th em in foreign 
countries, and not entirely unknown in portions of our own dornnin, have 
not pre,•ailed. In England and \ Vales half a million cases of foot and 
mouth disease are reported, resulting in a lo•s of *1,000,000. ur 
herds are sound and healthy, and while we arc comparati,.ely free from 
epidemics now, would it not be well for our breeders to direct their at· 
tention towards the prevention of the introdu tion of these di . en.se. , 
now so prevalent in fureign countries? Althoug h these ntaladics mny 
not Ue att.ended with fatal results, they woulJ cause much anuoynnce 
and have a great tendency to lessen the interest in cattle raising that 
i.s so general among Iowa breeders. 
• Received by t.he 0 .• B. & Q. l:C. H. from B. & M . 
t l•"row llu rllngt.on. Jown. 
.t A.bout.one- IHt lr front NelJrRt~k · · 
AboUL t.WO·lhlrd.a from Sebrus.ku. 
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Th" home demand for thoroughbr d Rhort-horns has been ''cry large, 
anrl the pric·c• paid grcntly arlvanced. The nu mber of h•·ecde•·s is 
I!Watlilv increa..'l:ing. All mf·n find themselves ahle they are gradually 
impm;ing the general Rtock by infusion of goo<! blood. The know!. 
tdg~ of the greater worth of improvcl l breedtliiS not confin ed to the few, 
but i~ the propr.rty of mrllly; and it ~eems only a question of a sho1·t 
time when the uRc of SUJ erior strain~o~ of animals boa.~ting a pedigree, 
will he very general indeed . 
The dairy farmers, whose profitR during the year have been greater 
than the grain grower, have protoecutcd their calling with incru:u;ed 
vigor. Chcr~e dairi•~s have returned sa.tisfdcto ry profits, and their suc-
cc•s in future "'ork will be still greater. II is also gratifying that in. 
(•ren ell attPntion is giv~n to rc:lring ,)airy 8tock nt home, as show n by 
the &f!\'BOCl'll prices of CO\'-/IJ1 and the liberal demand and fair JJrices of 
butt r aud cbcc~o. 
'fhc records of thirty·two Hales m>•le in Canada, K entucky, Illinois, 
.Mit~eouri, Michigan, ancl Ind h10a will illustrate this idea, and place in 
pernuwcnt. form the partial imporlations during the year: 
'J'he total number of f"cmttl08 imported from thmo~e sales is 450, at a 
oo t ~f t132,670; and of males 66, at a cost of~26,3 5, a total aggre· 
gate ofelsS,Ou~ . Of thc•e Muscatine couu ty imported 144 females at 
n. COHt of $04,116; twelve rna los at a cost of $8,236. Polk couuty 22 fe. 
mnleK nt ifJ,775; four males nt 81,905. nion coun :y two females at 
*785. Du~uquo county oue female at $290. Mahaska county six fe· 
mule• at t~,Uti5; two males at 8305. Montgomery county ten females 
111 *~,000; two males at 8270. Liun cou nty ten females at 84,605; four 
mni~K IlL i'.i'~O. I...~ce county two males at $355. JMper county seven4 
tc~n fom:,lcs ru. lll,205; thrco males at 11,360. Marion county three 
t:•mal A at *170; ono malo at~ 5. Hu mboldt county two females at 
!JUO; thr<'c runl~s at @230. Luras countr three females at 7 o; one 
runic at 81~0. Bu<'hannn county ten f(ltnalt!s at 4
1
225; one mn.lc at 
. 100. Johuaon county eleven f•males at 23,535; one mnle at $100. 
M:mhal oouuty ono malent 8100. Jcft'• •·son county one female at ti95. 
Ll nrri~on rouuty one femnl o nL $!!50. J>oweshiek county tweh·e femalcF 
tlt $~,1~4; four mnles at ;'i'lS. Clnrko county ouo fem~le at $240 · one 
mal' 3L •3~0. Mitchell count)' one mnle at •110 Va I' ' 
C' • n .Jltren rouuty 
two males nt *1 0. Dalla. county one mnle at 8190. Frnnklin coun ty 
ouu tcm:llu at 8300. Story county four male~ at 135. Henton county 
tw nty·t1ve femaled at. 811,000; one mnleat85,000. H enry county ten 
females at 8:?,045; three mnles nt 8~05. Decatur county scvf?n ftnnales 
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at ~1,·::!05; three males at .450 . .Floyrl C'Ounty two f~mnles :lt $ili~O. 
Tarna county twenty·two female-. at ~-t.U:?.:;; four ma'e M ~ 4 55. Ct.•dar 
county four fem 1les at ~ t,'!iO,an,ltw•l conn tie:; not n:\mt.•.l, tw~nt)· tv•o 
fern. les at ~4,575, and two mnlc" at $:!tM. 
'Vhen it is taken into con'<iderntion that there wen~ no s'\lt:>'~ of hl'rd~ 
in our own t::s.te in I ~'j4 , the following ~hows that very mnt~h h3-. heen 
accomplished, through the energ-etic labors of our own bree.lt•rs in 
1875 . Reference is made to se'"~n puhlic ~mle~, aggr~g::ning ~~~0,600, 
of wbich 4 72 are female~ nt n cost to the purchasers or ttl t,., 'i5; nnd 
109 males at •~5,625. Of this number -49 femnle~ w('rC (IXporh.~ll to 
other States by which the PcllerR realized the sum of ~H,t50j :uul six 
males exported, bringinJ! $21050. Tho r(.\mainJer of t.he ttnim'll~ were 
rewined, and diMtributed through thirty eiqht dilli!rent conn til·~ of the 
tate. Could the indi\"it.luf\1 ~ales that ha.ve been malle be addetl, tho 
record would be such as to 8timul:ltc our pride an1l g reatly cucour-nge 
this iutere8t. The highest price 1 aid fur any ~ingle animal, wn~ a mille 
at $6,100, and a female, nt. $4,000. A glance at the above figure~ t-hOwP 
a comparatively low a,·cra.ge in prices of mal animals. Tho farmer 
with moderate means could purchase an rmimnl wilh nu acct•ptable 
pedigree, and the investment ~·ould certainly pa.y the intcrc~L on the 
coat, lo sny nothing of the mlue in improving the character of the 
g~·ades . For instance, we have 1,4361459 bend of cn.ttle according to 
census report; if all these were high crosse8 there would be arldc<l at 
least five dollars per head in their market volue, giving in round num· 
bers $7,000,000 greater wealth to om tate. 
Increased interest. is manifest in tho improvement of Dcvon~,.JerFcys, 
Ay•·shires, and llcrefords. These breeds hO\•e e•pecinl points of PX cl· 
I nee which have proper recognition in many quarters. 'J'hc demand 
for them is very limited . Their rea.r·ing is confi ned to a. fow individ · 
uals; but as their advantages and superiority become more. gcntrnlly 
known, they will assume their 1 roper rank among the onttle of the 
tate. At the annual tnte Fnil·s Iowa'• thoroughurcd cattlo aro not 
shown, the dispi::Ly is noL a just representation of the ad\·nncc!l Klate 
of progress in this department. Breed~?rs nre prone to enj•Jy their 
honors at home; but let it be hoped, their tate pride will be •uffil'ient 
motive to bring th eir stock and let tho thousands of strangers in l1t· 
tendancc carry home with th m the best. impressions as to the coucl i· 
tion and ability of our !.~te in this re•pect. 
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The following table show the re• ults of publ ic sales of bort·IIorn 
(or the past tive years iu the United States and Canada: 
11170 ••••• - . ............................ ................................... . 
IS71 ................... .......... ......... ............ ..... .............. . . 
' ••.. ' · IO .f!J.) .f IW,557 S 3 
ljJ;;i!, ................... .. . . ............ ... . ......................... . 
JJO',t. ••••••••• ····-·· ··· ··""'''" ''''"' ' ''''"'''''''''' 
1.1!7-f .............................................. ....... . 
...... ''1 '61 -ltJ71 ll i,91J ~ ·:: ·. :::·.. ~ :~/ g!i:ra/ ~ 
·· · · ··· · 6d Wi6 J,U.'J 1,0.';3 3I:!IJ 
_.!.T':::''::."':.:.··:::··:::··::.··::: ·:::···:::···:;:···:::·· :::· ··:::.···:::··:::···=··:::···:;:···:::.···:::.···==·:::···:::.···::.:··:.::··== ·mOils~~ 
Tho suiJjoined table shows movements of caLt.lc thro ugh the sources 
na111 (] aud C r the ycarA as specified: 
HOGS. 
Tho general interes t in the past fe w years to improve tho breeds of 
tlli s Sl <: k h!\8 b ~n decisive, and it has atta in ed n. prom inence thnt is 
g ratifying to every one. Im portations are of frequent occurrence, not 
ul y from other tates but even from for ig n co untric . Could we 
prc1wn ~ tho figur s of ou r cx porL.'I.tions they would astonish even those 
who are sp. oi all~ engaged in th e bu in c s. Enormous prices are paid 
for pro~reRU\' u ~nuuals, and while these sums have been paid by the 
ntOrf!nse of a few persons and breeders, these have received and de-
sc r· \ ~ the hig hest cconiums for the improvement and introd uction of 
the f~u ~ bloo\1 \d stock seen in ou r country. 'l'here nrc vnr·ious breeds, 
~t 1~\ttcr of fact, that in our g reat hog growing regio n the 
•1: c ln•d by thet•., ll. & q, R. H. from B. { :\1, 
11-1·out Burlington, luwu. 
! t\bo~Jl Oill'lhnlr rron' ~ebroskl\. 
Hcoo l l'!l'l M Ctlttle nt Chlcnl(o lu 1873, 761,428: In ltli t 8JJ 1)00· In 18Ui,ll!!ll,i J3. rncren.se 
llfl' I of i\t,-,17, GuJo h \'Uilte of st\llle, i-IO,Ol2,151J. ' ' ' 
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Bcrk~hire nml th~ Polanrl- bins hnve grown in fn·or, whil~ tht.• C'hl'!'t· 
ter \\'hitt·'i aru not !OO pt)pula.r :\~ th~y "ere ~om .. • yt•:&~ !loint-e, nor, ns 
the mt!rit~ of tlw bc-.t :.;pt>l·imcnc-. :-t:>CID~tl to dt•..,t:n'"-'· Ourin!-( th~ p!t.!'il 
year E~ .. ex, Suffolk an1t Short-flct·•l L:-tm·:1-.hin.·~· han' been import~J, 
:\Uti tlwir ml'rit~ will hl' fu11y te.;.te-•1 hy tht'!"l' brt•t•dl!r:". 
The di"' •ase known th hog choll'r:l. ha~ lu!'l'l\ \·cry cll''trnctive in manv 
loralitit:1>, :mel tlH'n.' i.:. no remedy. There i" au iufiniU.! vnri~ty of tr~ni­
meut~ rct'ommcntlcd, but as y<•t all han• f:tiled in their mi~o~inn to find a 
"cure.'' The tle:'ltruction by thi. tlhtease, <'Spt•t.-i:llly of youn!-{ ~vwL:, 
ha ha I a ul:nkc,l etl'c<:t on the totnl trop ; ant i when it i~ con~i,leretl 
that the medium of markt.·tin~ our imntl:'ll~l" ('Ornrropis lnrgL•Iy through 
th i" channel, it. i:. ccrtJ.iuly of thu hight•!'ll importance thnt ~omc etl'ort 
should be maclc1 CH:'ll to the outlay of lar~t' tHillhl of money,to tlitwovcr 
a r4m1cdy to :nrc t that which i~ auuu~lly det-troyiu~ hunUre,ls of 
thou.-.anllb of dollar worth of thi~ vahtahle, product. 
AIP~o, care ~hould be wkcn with tht.! young :-.toL·k dul"ing tho wintt'r 
anll Rpring month~;:, as they eutr~r mort•, and UcpreL·iMe in value more 
rapitlly than at uny other time. Provhle l'Omfortablc qunrtcrt~ for thum, 
an ahuudaucc of food, so that it can Uo fed regular ly while it will llo 
the moRt gootl; keep the stock growing, and the rcl-iults can uot hut be 
highly •ati•factory. The neglect ol thi• rational plan ~f c:tre is ono of 
the principal caubM of so much half fed •tock being put upon our 
m:uketa. 
The following tables indicate tho number of hogs cnrrietl east, and 
through the sources n:uncd; and when it is confliidcrcd lhnt these figure& 
do not show. what is exported in the shope of dressed hogs, lard, '' '". •d 
ru~ath, etc., not· what is con8umcd at home, tho en lire product must bo 
regarded us one contributing largely to the material prosperity of tho 
'tate. 
R.-\ll.ltft.\11~ [ I !'1, liOO. l~rtl. 1Hfl , IM'i!. '•'- llfi6. 
lR 
Tho table nppcnd"d •how• the number of hog• packed in the various 
pnC'king- point!-> in Iowa, durinf! the wi~tt'r season of 1874-75 and 
1873-H, l'm11rnciu~ the period lJctwe:en ~ovember 1Pt ant.l ~larch 1st: 
This •howing of IR74-75 we have an increase of five packing houses, 
and an incrcn8e in number of hogs packed of 39,193. Pork packing 
hn. become ono of the great industries of the State, and large quanti· 
ties of cut nud eurNl menta al'e exported annually. The facilities for 
carrying on this branch of business hM·e been so greatly multiplied, the 
wholo packing trade hns been rctluced to KO pcd'ect a system, thnt no 
pnrticlo of tho nniml\1 is now wasted: :~.II is economized either us fooll, 
nr in the form of eomc commercial product. The busin ess involves a 
hcnvy cnpital, gircs employment to a g1'eat number of men, and as the 
futuro wcnlth of our tate will come lnr·gely through stock grow ing 
o>ery nu>iliary ~bould be put forth to secure the very best marketable 
urcede. 
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The gvnl'rai C'ondition of thi~ crop, in J un(\, w:l .. one of mnl.:u;\l 
thrift, and promi ... ed au extnulrlHoary ) 'l'l,l. lu portion~ of tlh.' :-it:\tt• 
that promise h:1~ bet:-n fultilletl. It wa"' :-;el·nred in I.!C'IOcl ct'IJHlititlll :md 
i~ FiUperior in quality. In other portion~ vast 'lunntitie!' of thl' mng-
nificent crop were Llo" n down by th(.l \\ iud ~torm"', nntl in thi.: ~·cuHli 
tion were greutly cl:un~gf'd by rcpea.tctl dl'lut.ting r!lins clurin~ tht• 1wrind 
of it8 ripcninf! and ~ecuring, redudng the pro~pct.'thc )'ichl ahcuat l'l'' ('II 
per ~er1L of the whole. 
The ar!!a in tbi ... cQrcsl itc nearly 1,000,000 arre!il, which yh•lth·cl :t5,~ 
000,000 hu~.;hels, adding to our wealth not le~!'l th an $O,Ouo,uuu, for 
the g rnin alone; to toa.y nothing of th e nlriecl, ceouomit· u"l'R of tlw 
straw. Twenty-two counties report dn.mRge!-1 and muuh l o~q l1)' ktnrru~ 
and Wl!t wcatl1er, and four cou nticb report injuric!-1 from the f!rt\"'qho p· 
pers. Dickin~on and Floyd countieH report the axerage at ~C'n•nt) 
bushels pt•r acre; Bueno. Yi~L.'\ and Cherokcc, from thirty W ~i.\t)' 
bushel!<\; three nt sixty hu~helK; .Jonc!l1 from forty to fli.\t)' hn~IH~IP:; 
G run dy, from forty to seventy-five bnshcls; fourteen countieM report 
the a\·eragc at fifty bushels; tweh•e report fo rty·fi\' O hu"la~ll'l; flh teen 
1·eport forty bushels; se\'Cn report thirty-five busheiM; fi\"c report. thirty 
bu~hel , nod folC\"C n report from twenty-fh•c to fort)" ·two bush elM. lt'our 
cou nties report the priue at thirty-tivc oents, and lmt one abo\'C tlds 
p1·ice; fourteen report thirty cents; twenty-six report twent) ·li vc cents, 
and fift en report ~wenty cents. 
Rye, bnrley, buckwheat and Uax hO.\'C never occupied a prominent 
position with our agriculturists, be ing chiefly grown for homu con-
s umption, hut in the aggregate they ndtl very materially to our\\ t!fLlth. 
Thus, in 187 1 Ll,e St:lle's proclu ·t. l)f rye wns 430,052 bu@lH!I~; of' hor 
Icy, 3,408,00 buf:l.hell'l, nud of Lu •kwh eflt, 170,077 bu!'hclfll. 'flu.'tn', nt 
a fair markc.:L "·s.Junlion, would r~ncb in value 2,:J2!l,611. 
110TATOE8. 
The potato is regnr<led as an indi•penaablo f11rm product. N t•xt to 
corn, from the fn.dlity o f making, securing and mnrketin~ the crop, it 
enters largely inw the AO~trces of rc\·enuo of th e farm. T o ill tunrntc 
its ,·nlue, its increasing imvort.'lnco and demnml, tho following figure!4 
are appended : 
Th o firbt nppcaranc of the crop in the United tntcs census was in 
l b40, \\hen th~ yield was reported at JOH,2DS,OOO unshels ; in !SUO the 
[Xo. ~ti. 
yield W:t"' I(I:J,fJ!l0,2:ll 1HI!-ohtl~, vf which Iowa vrorluctd only, inclut1-
in:? tiW•·t'L r•~•tatm·.,, :l""':..!,:itH hu!'llll·l~; in l.";/tJ the t·ntirt"" pro•luct wa!ot 
1G5,017,:!!1i 1HI'IIu:lrt1 arul of tlli~ fJII:lntity our Statt' b crc,Htccl with 
~,!d"',IIIZ hu,.,}u·l"', ur an im·rt:a"'e iu ten }('ar~ •·f .j,(jtSti,tJifl hu:--ht:IR; in 
1 Wi 1, 'jl'l,til j :H·rC!-4 \\ere phutt·•l in Iowa, yicldin.!.{ 7,6UO,OtU }m .. h£')q
1 
an 
irwn·.H•C in four ycur~ of l,!J:!3,:J91J lm.,lu~l~. Altltuu!..!h thu )H"l':o-t.-llt crop 
)tu-;tairu:d tocn·r·c d:uuagu where planterl vn luw l:uuJ,.., froru tlu.· contin-
uou~ wet weather, ancl wns injund by early froht!:l, yt:L it wa~ of unprc-
t~t·dt•nt<•rl yiclcl, nntl thu tfltality was H.•ry RUpcrior. Inc·rca:-.ing tha 
nrea plrmtc·d to H(J,(JOU acre~ a~ the past year'~ (•ulth-atii)Jl 1 thlj yi~ld 
will rc·uc·h tlw cHor·mouH 1-1urn of lO,uOo,uou Lw:dH~I~; an iu(.·rca:...e over 
the prc•vicw~ year· of uc:uly ~,:,oo,oou bushel~, iucrea:-;ing the rc\'enue 
t1f tho n,ttriculurl'i~t"' *:l,:t.SO,OOo. 
To further illu&trntc, the following items 31'C !lJlpcruh:cl from varion:s 
0111'1'(.' : 
Lf)ni~o~~ county rCJ)()rts the average at 400 hu"'hl•l!-! per ac·n·; IUa at 
;l5U lm,..hcl~; Buena Vibt:l. from 100 to 200 hushelJ.t per ncrt•; (Truudy 
fr·orn :l5 to 100 hm~hciM; four conn tie~ report the nvera.!.{e nt :l ~~~ hushel!,, 
thn•u at 250 huRhcl.; one at I !:SO bu:.heiR; and one at li5 UrH'ihelfl; 
r·l~\'('ll (.~ountil!" l'l\pOrt tho avcmge nt 2l10 hushelt~; e)(.•vt•n report th~ 
an:mge rH tno bu~o~hcl~; tt,•n report the a\·crago nt 100 hnshc..•ls; three 
r<.•pnrt 126 hu~hul.s, and teu counties nt ,·arivns :wernge!'l front 45 to 130 
lm~.ohciR. 
Tho reported injul'ioo from the Voloratlo beetle and ~ra'Shopper. 
h:t\'O hN•n \'(·ry l ight. in <'Ompari"lon witb other yc:tnr. No upprehen-
t~iouK am f\.•Jt for 1111 invusiOn Of grt\f'81rOpperR in UH6. 
Tho JH'OR(•nt hcnvy c rop will p1.y a fair pt·otit even at twenty cents per 
hu lwl, find :lt the <.'hirngo price, forty centfl, willle::n·e nn iu~iclc mnt·-
gin fur f'n•i,!!htK and commisRion. Then~ are various wny"' in which the 
t·rop t'Ril h~ N.•onomicnlly used. In many localitieR a goorl portion of 
it iK CUII\'l~rlt.•d intO RlBrch, and prores remunerative tO the f~U'lllOr and 
manuftwtnrcr, PotatoeR form a vnluahl<' food for ull farm stock, aud as 
tlr.o)· hu\'c sometimes formed a considerable item of export, it might be 
wt~l' t1• tnktl duo care of the JH'CRent supvly which may be in good de-
mutul bt•furo another urop is raised. 
• 
ST.\TF AhRICl'LTl'R.\L S0CIE1'1. 
Tiw f\>llowin~ i" a p!t.rti:\1 st.:ltcment of the :unount t.'\.f><'rh•,l : 
Chil~:t.:,:tt, H,l ·k f .. Jan,J & Padtic lbilwsy •......... l,~l.,.tl,.l~.:J poun\lct. 
Kl'ukttk , De ... )Jdint.·.., Rnilw!\y . .•........•••.... s,l)ti:.!,!l)o\0 pountl.:;, 
Chic:1~u, Bnr1ing:ton ,\: t..~uiucy, from 13. t:' :\1 •.••.• a,~I:-t,tHitt ptmwl.:.. 
Ccntr:d H:dlroaJ uf [uwa •...........••.•...•..• 1,'!~ l,!IOU )'l'und,, 
lllinoib t'(!uu·al Hailway .....•......•..•.•...... 119,jtl,""UU ptlumh. 
ARTlFlt'Uf, (ii:OV~S Of' 1'1\IBJ.:U. 
Tlw Ct.lllt\U~ of Iowa in 1863 r~turnR tl,~60 St'l'('~ of timht.•t' p1Ant~.•tl; 
in ltW5, '.!U,~t'5 at•n•!'; iu 1.'7 4, 4tl,ou7 3.("rcFt1 an ilH·n·a.~c in nine p.•ar:i 
-of ~5,ii2 acre~ Jtl:utte,J; or nhout one-tilth of tlwt.•ntire :untlunt nf our 
uath·c tim her. Thi~"~ is a ~ra.tifyin~ rc~mlt :.tntl l'how~ that our farmers 
aro av.·ake tH the UCl't'""'ity, and va1uu of artifici:\1 ~mvu~; •Utcl, mort.• 
oe~pecially, when the rapidity~ ith which not only our own ftm.·-.,t~ but 
thobe of other~ 'tate~ aru Ut.•iug swept away, is taktln into l'UII"'itlt.•r;tlitHI. 
It. is C!<ootimnted that wo have, in the United ~lfl.t~~, of ~t:uuliu~ piue 
timber 3:!0,000,000,0(10 feet: and ttl though the figurr~ \\ uultl H't'nt to 
indic.1.tc an ine}.hitu~tible tmpply, yet it wc,uhl only rt.•tptin' a ft.'W ycnr~ 
to diminish this amount t•> such !\n extent that the availablo lumb«!r 
will cobt. trcblo what it dot~~ now, fiO great. iN the d<'s.tt'UC'lion of theJO 
fine 1Qr •st!:l. There Rre \':trious rcaROn8 for thi~; among them, tlto un· 
usual demnn<l of the pa.!it year; tho fc(u· of lotlf4 by the, und the 
burning of timber; tire hllonc~s of au enormou~ capital iuve~o~tud iu 
mill!-li, mnchiner·y, ctu.; the depcndC'n~e of thouF-nmlA of pcnwns upon 
this product for an existence; Lho commcn·ial greed, n1ul a. short 
eighted economic p Lioy. 
'fhe great want then is, to profit. by the tt>at·hinq uf t•:pt.>rh•1H'C nn1l 
provide for future dem:uul~; anJ not ouly fur tho futurl', but our fit•hll4 
antl orchnl' I~ dl'mnud the~e tree~ now to proUJt't. them frorn thf' t~l'\'l'rity 
of our wiut~r~; our tlotks nnd herd" n~l~4l :mll tlc<~or\- • them; ttnd our 
\'31-!t. prairie& scw.l up their petition for gron~!-1 to bcnutify uud ghe 
them •aluhrity. 
The iucrc&R<'Il nttcntion gh·cn thi8 euhjN·t,-tho effort to pr11\·icle for 
tho future; nnd the pr.:1.ctical working of Lho exemption laws n.rc illUi~· 
tratecJ by reports from the following couutit"R: 
Hnrrison t.'X "'mpt~ artitioial gro\'CS rmtl fruit. trl'CR to tlw nmount. of 
55,513; GrutHly · IOO,OUO of its \'alua.tion; CnkK tu6,32l· Story It 04, 11'1; 
Ringgoltl, fruit and ti>rc•t• *34,868; llartliu $~8,621; lllnck Hawk iu 
timber $125,073; Dickinson in timber .100,000; Howard 526 a<•rc• of 
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fmit :\nrl f1>rest.R at *'O,fJOO; Iowa si:n ~ltres of fruit tree!<, an1l 25 JA 
:u·r<:!-1 of forc"'t!'l, nmnuntin~ to $75,i~7; .\hdi10:1on JI•>J acrcf' of fon:~t~ a~ 
,;r;,;J ,5t5, anti 1 !52 ::u-rl'!'i of fruit tree 'I at.~.;; ,tilJOj (~rPene $3~,ut;:?; Hut-
Jc.:r rl:'ltortM :iiOIJ acm:H of tiutlt(•r pl:lntctl, an d Shelby at ~:?l,GOO, or an 
nclwli tax exc111ption of $1:J2 Tot~ll nmount a" excmptt~ of ll1o ahove 
(:OIIIItif.!Hj *!f}J!J,I20. Could wo append the tot.al aggn.·~·ttc it would 
form no mean itc111 of what Town il:~ doing in thi~ dit·ec.:tion. 
To furtht•r encourage thiz~ imporlunt. intere~ott, thiR Society in 1~70, 
otlbred a premium of onu thou!'IJ.ml dollar~, for tho b(.~st. ten :tl'res of 
a1·titicial tim her payable in 1RB1; aiHo a premium of two hu!Hlrt:d and 
fifty 1lo1larfl, payahiL· in I ~iM, ffJr the lic!'t th·c acres of orchard . }'or 
thu one thou!"land dollnr prt!minm there nrc four competitors and for the 
on·hard pr(!m ium two cump~·titor~. An anuual report is r(>qnit·cd of 
the conqwti tOrl', At!lling forth the history of the grove and orchard, 
ghing all the faclti conm:ctcd with th e g"I'OWth an d c ultiva.tion. These 
htn-e been (•omplicc1 with up to tho present time. TheMe reports prom-
ise to be n vnlunble aCcJUiAition to our collected experience . 
COUNTY A:oi D nt:-;T'RICT SOC'"IET I.ES. 
Eighty·t~ i .t of thc tw organLr.ntionR lHLYC sub111itted th,,ir reports on the 
conflition of ngriculture in th ei r several counties for tho yenr 1875. 
Ji'h•o new I"Ocictic~ have hccu organized, and seven heretofore on the 
recordA have failed to report. 
f u too muny in stanccf!, th ese ofiil'ial reports arc made without any 
just npprccintion of their vnlue nud importance; complaints are fre-
quent that. the Secretaries hnvo not Lime to neglect their own personal 
hn•in css to ntlon<l to thio, nnd we hope some vlan will be adovteJ by 
whi t·h th<'y will rccoivu compensation for their services. 'rhoy are rc. 
tluirod by lrLw to rop<H't upon tho condition of agricultul'c under penalty 
if neglected. Let the law also provide that they shall receive 11 certain 
lll'rtcnt of tho Stale npproprintion in lieu of the t.otal nmonnt being 
)1.\id to tho • ocicty which thoy rcp i'ORCnt. 
Th o f.., llowing oompnrn.tive table shows number of ocieties rep rt· 
jug, numOcz· of mombers, rcocipu;, amount pnid in premiums, and indebl· 
odncst~, fOr the yenrs nnmcd. 
IS:.;.] 
Rrportt• 1 in•lt•ht~tltn·~ .. of the ~Ot'il·tiell, •):!, 11-l; tolu.)\\ inf! n flt•t•rf'll"t' 
of the tl(·l,t uf nt.>arlJ .:-.!,UOU t'nlm tht! yt•:\r \..;'; .. $. 
11l'ft·rr!"l:! t" tht• nh .. lr.\··t. t~hnwin!! the rin:t.nci 1l t•on,litinn nf tlH'l<lt' 
numL•run .. nr!,!anit .. Hion~, it i~ !-tr:\tifying- to nntt• :\nlllll~ mnny ,,f tlH'nt 
l'\·idcnt .. i:,:n!'i of pro~perity, while otheN e~hibit bd' t\1 inll•r .. • .. t, :u11l 
pre-.. eut lii-nH'nt:J.hlt! tnkt•n:- of ,]L.,·~y. 
Fwm a t·:trt•ful <·umparil:lon of th£>::.. ~vl'rnl n•JHWh within tht• Jl!l"'t f~\\ 
year .. , it i,. ob' iou~ th:Lt a manif"-• .. t intcre"'t i.: ht•ing u\t\intaim•,l in tht' 
annual t•xhihition uf thl'" • ~ol'ictil'"'; nl~o a ~en('rnl dt·~irP, in tlh• larL;"\.'1"' 
~oc i etil•"' :lt len"ll, for 3. more thorou~h ~y~tem of comhu·ting tht•m,nnU 
a grenwr cll·~ree nf ..:oli1·itude iu the arrang-t.'tnent n111l t•on \' t'niL'IIt't"' tiw 
th~ cotnf(,rt. of t!XhilJitor.:, nu'l thC' <·:lrc of t-tm·k, the hou~t·1h.lld, the 
f:u·m pr .. tluct .. , nnd the arts nnU indttqtrit·~ of the ~·ountry. 
Tlw otl'cring- of mort' liberal pri?.f'-1 a.t the• :lunual F:lir, h:\~ nwnkt:nl.'d 
a. healthy ~pirit of competition :l.n1l ri,•alry, tu11l thmng:h tht•ir in:-otrn. 
mentality ha~ bct:n ntft.!l'tctl in n great dl•grcu the impro\ em(•nt ot' tlw 
stock of the State. 
The annual Fairs arc doing a goocl antl nohlc work, g- ivin~ oppor-
tunity fur compari ng experience~, for the in t.en•hnngC' of thouqltt, oncl 
for pr,·p~ring our young men for n better and more hUCCNH~ful prm•C('U 
tion of an advancing agriculture, and th erefore they Ei houl<l rect•he 
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The Twl'lllY "'-''011•1 .\nnu<~l E,hi1,ition "'·'-" hd,lun th(> f"ro'llu1ot of 
thl! U ni1'11 A:.rrieu turn! nnd Stuck Al':o\lt"inti,m l+l': r lh~ (.it y ~·t 
Keokuk, :"'tt•ptt.•mlu:r ~ith, ~ ·th, :!!lth, 3Hth, :m~l Ol'tulll·r l~'>t. Tl;,. at· 
trn.cti,·~.;• Fair 11f the prc\"intl:oi )-car h.l•l nut hc~n t;•r~·•tt...•u .UP I ample 
arraH~cmt•nt" wt-rc tn:\ h· fur au unp Lr:Llh·h•tl <li .. pl:ly uf tht• rt. .. •vur t.'"" 
of tht• <·uuulr)' tl1an h:\'1 yet h~.:>+_·n 1\ttt·mpt('.l. F' ''f) thin.,t "a~ iu 
upl'rh unlcr I~Jr thl.' colllfurt of l'\hihttnr~ and d .. itltl"r-. E' l'l'.\ thing: 
lookt..·d propitiuu~; tlu.• mt•mher~ of tht• lh~o~rtl \H'I'C unill',J HI all that 
pcna.in+·tl to it:-; !-Ul'l'C .. o;, The local ('ommith:c t•n·r n.•:ul) to :\lillllt':-ot.·t• 
in n.ll the rcq1n :-ot~ :uHI d(•T!Ian,lt- m:\,lt.• lty the Ht.)!Lt'll; t·\ c11 mor,·, tht.~ 
liberality of the citit.cn~ of Keokuk in t•arin~ f+H' til(' inlllll'll"t' t:on· 
courst• of peoplu l'X]ll't·t~~l, the :t.u~<'pit•inu~ C')tt•tdng- uf tht• F;lir; nll tlu.-:-c 
comUincd ~a\ l' chucriu~ promi"c l+f' thl' ultimatl' t-Ut't't'"'~· 
A redew of the \\hole arrJ.ngement on the thir,) HH+rning- nf the 
Fair wa.~ highly ~.oati:-l:lCtory :\1t1l cncvuraging. Fruit awl tl vral h:\11~ 
were well tillt·tl n.ntl l'\"ll·lully arra.u~l·t1. 11,inc Art I hll, "ith ih 
almot't unnumUercd article~ of utilit}, Y:llut: mill ht•auty, w:1 .. l'l"uwtlctl. 
The gnlin a111l n~gctablo hall W:l-!l never more W()rthil)- tilh·d, mul it 
wa~ truthfully "aid that a better exhibition had nl!n~r been wiLtH·~.osl'd 
in the State, :mil it might be :;a.itl on the Continent. All the nc,•cral 
lleparlmuuib of bonschult.l inllu!<try were remnrku.hly well l'l:Jirl'tWIIlt•tl. 
The womcu firstt.lecomtcd the halls, f•stoouin~ Lhem with cn•rgn:t·n"' 
aml adorning lhcm with flower" altll "·orks of beauty; nntl then from 
their f'torchou~ej;, brought forth a hoHL of u~eful ami att.r:u-ti~e :u·tidC'k 
to fill them, :uul excite the admiration of fJVe 1·y exhibitor. Too much 
can not. lJo KRiLl in prait-~c of the inJu~u·y, thu skill, 111tl .,.uod ti\Mtt• of 
the wortll'Tl who patronize the ft'nir, and muke it th!J l' pmwul ut thl'ir 
best atlticn\ments in the art~ of tho hou·'h.~IJoltl, kildu:u, pnntry and 
parlor. )!cchauical hall w:1• well till•tl IVith Rpedm•·n• of •kill; the 
display of agricultur·al implemcu~ and machiucry, thou'-th uut nM grt.!:'-t 
in num~orA :1s the previous year, Wl\!1 uusurpa"~t·d in qurdity. Tho 
cat.llo ~hown were of tho befit herd in the countr)·; nrul while tluore 
Wtl!-< a dccroa!'lc in numbers of entries from the Fnir of 1t:l7 l, the t•xhi· 
bition wn~ far tlupcrior. blwep and hog» were well r1.:prc cutc1l, p.\r-
ticularly the latter, tho tl iRplay of which wn~ moNt lil1Prrd in (pHuJtity 
and most exl~cllcut in breeds; an<l in f1LCL, ovcrythin~ that <~onHtitul<'H a 
'llltc Fair nnt l make• it a benetit to tho public wa pre•cntetl. Hut 
contrary to all expectations, and the cheering hopeR of the third day, 
rxo. 21l. 
Thur .. 1hy morning-, the fi,urth day, which iH commonly n•ganlcd :t'i the 
WUth·uhr (J{'I':l.;itJU for the q'('IICraJ attendanec Of the pCOpJr, a terrible 
rain .. t,Jrlll IH·gan cnu .. in~ a.nxie y an•l C\'Cn a Rha.cle fJf t-oarlnes'l to per. 
,·ade 4•q·rv ••x!Jihitnr, viMitor :mil 11.nagcr of the Fa.ir. This anxiety 
nnrl tid-. ~~dru• .. "' were intcn~ifict1, rom the tllct that Ja-;t year the Ji'air 
re~ult<•tl in a henry lv!-4~ from :1. lik~ calamity, am1 it wn.~ hoped that the 
Fair CJf Jki.j iu itR recf'iptR would nl'lkr up the de6eien1·y. Hut the 
unintt:rr•lplt•tl rr•in of 'J'hur.•Hlay di~JH'Ilctl thi~ hope; whole trains of 
cart' loadp,] with pt•t)ple, at a di'it:tnce in the eal'ly lnfJI"Iling-, ar rived, 
nntl tllf'ir oc~<-nJrlllt~ hardly left the levee. The citi~~n~ of Keokuk 
whn had ht•t•u tiro('ly prr'JH1rC(1 by th£l proclamation of the mayor, were 
r(·~dy t(' ~II"'Jientl their lm~ineR~, close their doors, ant1 make a gmurl 
~alath.y fur them.,elve~, thei r employe~ , antl their farnilie~. The city 
wn"J I'C>ally to Colllc out e11 mus.qf.; but none were RO holrl :H! to face the 
tel'rilif• minR that (e ll that day; and the consequence Wn!'l a deficiency 
in the contemplated receipts of not le"" than ~7000 . 'l'hi•, as \\·ill be 
ocn hy the treasure1·'s report, reduced the Society to the poin t of 
bank rupt~y. Premi um~ nnd other expense~ remain unpa..iil, and all 
thiR the rcRtai L of 11 Ring le d11y's unpropitiOII 'i \,·cathcr. T he ineome of 
the Socif..'ty, cl epPnding n.s it does upon the reccipt'i of the Fair, and 
whic·h ar£' rarinblc and uut·ertain, whill! its expenses nre iucnpnblo of 
much rrUuct ion, its financial cond ition i ~ no w as in Lhe past a matter 
of :1nxiou11 ronc.crn to i lR officcr8 and members. 
Tn Ol·cl cr that this ocicty may sti ll conti nue in the good work it hns 
nl reatly nc•loicvcd, (and its bencRcinl infl uences can be seen on every 
llltnil) it Rhould have ampl e pccun inry l'esourccs, nud n nuruct·ou9 body 
of o:\ l'llctJt work ing member and su pporters . 
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ART\fENTri FOR TilE YF.ARS N.Ali.IW : 
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C"ntth• ·- .•..... ltl. Ifill IHI IZ.i' ~I 7{;-67-7'1 --ill 10.5 1!!1 l b7~Yf:fli)l :!'ld ~ 
lftJntt• ·• ........ l"! I{!!J 17{1 J.Jtl 1:!'1 I~ 217 liA,' I"~ !It! 2i~' !!17 ;';.)'i 2l.'i 2.N 3dl 212 
l tu.te ....... . t~ 1i 8111 21 2-1 ~t:; 21 ~Ju I! 11 311 :u ;., t•l !!.i z~ ::!6 "'h~I"JI .••• !-- •. ,. &11 S'i• ;~ Itt; 76 ).)!) II~ us 31 liZ 1-ti 11'1 1:!1 1i0 -til 
:-.nJne.... - .!:'t 19 31 :'t~j '' 5! -11 ::; li fl11161 211 2!•-i 161 2!,.,; ~;~ :!i'i 
~~~~~~~B=m=,·===,=~=~~= Ht.htr t'IU • :.!HI fU -'•61 67:1 -4'>'7 3JJi -l-;j) 5HI 701}JIJWI126J lOOt ltm.llllO 213cl :..7011 ?IUS 
.22tftlti. ~ ........ ~,i(i;" iim'iii; ii07(llii:! iZrU iiii i700 iii~ !ir.'~ im."i!m im ® 
bowing n derrea.Q;c of 0 2 entries fro m the preced ing year. In 
tompari!;On tho grentest decrease is in entries of s heep and swine. 
1 io.J STATE .\GHI\Tl.Tl"ll.\L '0l'IFTY. 
Th~ follow in!! 'ehe~lnlt.> ~hoy;~~ rect'ipt~, smonnt"' p!lhl in pr ... ·tuinm ... 
on perct·t•ta!!c of receipt .. , and premium~ t'or the) l':\h<l 11!\IIH·•l: 
REC'EII'T"'. 
1~!. I\. 
1!-Wi. '"'"''"· 1~>1. 1 "711, 
, ...... }!<o"";!. t ... ·n. 
~ ... -  .;. a-.n.! ~ l:.:,•li-1 ~II.~ ., J•l,ttll il .... ~·• fl:'. ft·',• I 
PAID IS PllE)Ill"M~ FOR ~.\Mi-: YE.\HS. 
-1'<>1., J-..);, lii.)o;, Jo;.';!t, 1~1. I '>Ill. I il, I' l. 
- --.1,113.! -;(~"ll -fl.l:7~ !,til:! ~.! ..... r. 2,1~·., J,ll ...... :).ll'l ~.~ ... , 
- ------ I JK\'.'l, !~ill. J~t. J!i."!. lfol7:1, 11'-"71. J!j.iJ7, JN,-1. INi!l, 
- !:~,fH7 8-l,'iiU -~ .... , .. ; !7,01~ !d,l'l'i ~ •.•. j) "'·n~r. IH,Il 
The c·ompetition of other Sta te~ re!'.u}tcd in lht~ follow~u!: tli~trilm· 
. d I . "'"8 that our pet, pie ;u·~ nut Ullllllll•lful uf tho tion of premmm~, :\ll s 10\\ • l . OO·l· 
1 q~:tultR ari~ing from the n.nnual Fllirs: Town recc t \"~( .~, .~' 
gOOl I C. ~ • • r k. )(-&,t· \\" iP:comoin, >no; Ohirt, 
Illiuoh-•, *2,024; bli~~oun, ~0-16; \.Cnluc )_,. 'r ...... ) , Clllllldn 
•. O· Pcnnt:JIV.lnia, .$10; Mra~sachtttlett!-1, :$l0; :New 1 o•k, .... , . . ~ 
"
1 
' S •• ooo In addition tho •uno ol lour $ Total to other tn.tc!'. ~"1 1'm,., , ' ' • 
335. . l l l' the •ot·ioty to the Jlortiuultul"31 So<·ll·ty hnn<lre<l clollnro was pno< ' . 
1 
· 
f . . that depnrtmcnt1 nntl w111l'' Ill nut 
towarUs p!lym('nt o Jlrl!ln!HlllR Ill Other Stnt(•li n\prt·,.cntctl: 1\nn~n~, 
~~~luclcd,:n ~~:~br",,~~:e ~~~:~~gll~l~~ Lom;;iana• and Indiana-in nll ~ixtCl'll 
.J.LIJlUCRU""'' ... ~... ' ' ~ 
States. 
I'.Rit CKST OF I'UI-:lfiL:\!1) l'.\lU, 
1~1. '"'1'1. );;eJ, I l. 
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Tho folluwing- t:tblf! e~hih itq rJi o;trihution of premi 1lffilil. in Iowa by 
count!·~ f,,r the yrnr<o~ 187:\, l1'17l anrl 1875. Tn adrl itifln to thof:~ 
awar.f,·•l pn·ntinnt!'l tht· f•u uu tic!i of Clarke>, ed:u·, Ca"~~, D uiJn,ple, Fay-
ew•, .J:'l"'f'''r, 1\t:ukuk, :'\ l itc·hcll, PR!!{' rtncl \\'":1p~llo were r<'prl•sf'nted in 
the 4•tltry J.,H,k-in all, forty counti Cf~ 1 or an incrc!\~W of two o\·er the 
prccectlill~ F·lir: 
l'f:'.t hiJ l)f.'.j, ('()1'~fiVO. l-IT.1. h71. , ... ;;:;, 
~IK.M O RrAJ,. 
To tho l!nnorabl o the General As•embly of the Stale of Iowa. 
Tlw Board of Directo r• of this Society mo•t respectfully beg lea1•e 
to pn•scnt lin· yonr ron~icl ern.tiou the following mi"'ruori rd : 
Tlu.•y RRk fi,r it thnt attention and rc~p<'ct, which the over-Rhntlowing 
inlporlt\IH'C of the subject demantl~, nnrl they profe~e thcm~ch·el:-i ready, 
nA llw r<.'prellcut.ativcl'l of this Soci~ty, to preflent the clai ms herein set 
furlh, in such a form a~ your honorable borly may sec fiL to direct. 
Fm~ r'.-Tlwy olaim thnt our Ht11.to is, n.nd must continue to be, at 
l«!a"t fur mfl.ny year~, mainly nn agricultnrnl people ; our min es and 
ore~ nrc on ly sut.bidina·y to the prot.luu~ of tho ti•·ld. Our manufu.c· 
lures ltrC but in their infancy, and fhilures, dis:l.ppointments, ancl losses 
mu•t prcc<•<lo the day when tho mtmufacturer and produce o· shall be 
l:rought li1co to_ liocc, aml tho State shall be independent of the looms, 
hlctonc•, mal'iunery, and tho skilled labor of other parl.s of th e world. 
'l'bo 'ocicty which we have the honor to represent was organized in 
1"'.34. ,\.itt ont :l.i•l fr<'l:n t':lc ~tlll:', it t~'lmplct•' l the tif"t two Yt':J.r~ ,,f 
it-. e'>i~ootLm· ... ·• From l' ,iti t•l 1"'7::! tht' 'l·He lw'i·h• ... p·1hlbhin;,! it' an 
mull r ·pnrt .. , Clllltrihnt~l ·.' !,o )••.•J 1 :l•lllll •ll\ ltl tht• I>irl•r.:t 1ry t·l t'll.lhll' 
it to at·enmpl,,h it"' purp:>~t'. In l""i:l, the lc~i,J.\tllr~ nthlt'r :\ mh .. tak('n 
notion nf t•t•nnomy, rl'thii.•~.?,J thC' nppropri!\tion to ~5l.llilll,llt\ !\ntl at tht' 
l-lpe<.·bl -.p.- .. inn whid1 :ld,.pttl,} tlH• r<.·\·io~wn <tf 1 '-li'; ., thi.;. w1~ ukt'll 
sway :m•l tht• St:ltC ::.;.,cit•~y W.\ .. lcfl't 1 ,Jt•p •ntl np•'n it... own n'"'mn'l'"', 
nol f..>r ll"'·'f'llrle"'~ only, ltnt ftlf !\ hlrl' e'i"tt'n''t'. Yo,tr m·•m )ri di~t-t 
conct•in• th.ll the a.ct of tlw prC'vh>u<~ lu:.ti .. hti·ltl tlftt:'J'ly tl·•p.-iriuf.! tlw 
State ::;.:J,·i\.·ty of any :l.ppmprbti••n"', " ' '"' pl ... ~C·l withwtt,hu• t'•lll"'i'h•r· 
a.tiou . 
The lnr!!c m~jorily of thnt h,,,J~· wn' m1•h• ll(l of f.trtnf'r ... , n.nd it j .... 
natural tl) suppo~e, thnt thl'y wuulcl Hl)t tl,•ny to tlwir <''m"'il'llitnPn('y 
engag'{•tl in thu ~nmr pur:;~nit so :-omn.ll a pittnnct• a~ ~I,Ollo.no pl•r yc:\r, 
S&co:sr •. -As f:1r a~ your memorinli"l" ha.Yc hcen nhlc to ~:1.thcr tlu.• 
f:lCtfl, th~ lcg-islntureH of other StntC'~ an(l the Pnrlin.mentR of ntl tcr gov· 
ern menLo:, luwe c~teeme•l it their hi.~la~~t (luty tn f..>,.t('r, prott~f't ant i t'n· 
cnurage !O;Uch nn orgn.niz:ttiou as thC' State .Ag-rit·nlturnl :-::o(·iety n•pro· 
Rcnt.P. The question dol!s uot M•em to be B!i t.o thu nl'ce~ .. it.y of nid, 
but ag to the nmon nt nec<.'~suy to be approprhtccl :t.nd the mA.nner in 
which it shall be expended. All State~ and •tionll from .\l11ino to 
.Jnp~n, from En~lunt.l throu~h all her dl."pentlelwicR, to every recogn ized 
power iu Ji~nrope, have felt the nC'cd of t\u ·h tln orgnniz'ltion, and hnvo 
exh ibited their appreciation by laviqh expen•liturec; of money, by th e 
employmont of the high est talent, by the ctlueotion of no un to tho 
place when' a man was needed, and hy showing that money l o~t in 
experiment, wn!il money f!a.vcd in g-enernl prnNirnlre~ults. l m.f'la d{'· 
numd~-aml your honorabl e hody sl1nuld toe!'. toil that nothing ~h:1.ll 
sta.nd io the way of il~ ac 'O inpli ~htrtentli-lhc n~ry Uc~ll'll' lfl1 of tlw 
very bel"L minJ~, to control or direct it~ ngrioultumi nthtutccmont. 
For the employment of this t•lent the ~tate mu•t spend il.s money, ancl 
spend it freely. 
'l'uuw.-They claim that lid• oeiety i• th e on ly faithful exponent 
of the ag-ricultural wenlth of the t'\te. lL i-. not sueh an C'l('mL'nt R'l 
itshoulu he; it ha• fallen far short of what it could haveaC'eompliohcrl 
with moru favorable surrounding'S ; but what it "''" done, hn~ been 
well done. Its records arc classicaL 'l'o the citizen or strnuger, they 
are of inestimable value in forming nn opiuion of what I owlL cliU in 
the y•ars, what Iowa might have done-and whnt remain• for Iowll 
yet to do. 
[No. 26. 
Thr uttcrauces of tlli!i So~.:icty have been treated with conJoo.i1iL·mtion 
tn•erywlu·n· OH:r thi8 broad land. It b then, worthy of the large.o;t 
~rwour:qcmt:ut. Your honornble INdy will Pxpre:-.s the will of your 
cout\titu•·nt~ bv mukirH! an :tnnunl appropriation, conamen!'urate with 
the inqmrtan~:~ of tht: intcrt•I'L'{ which tllit\ Society hn!:l in charge. 
F 11 u:Tu.-Tiwy cl:lim that. without (:flidcnt nhl from t 1.e State, the 
·muwd F:tir'i hc(·omc dl'pcrl!lPnt upon the weather during the ,JayH of 
thccxhihitiun. Your mcmoria.lisL~ ulrt:'r ~l5,000.UO in prcmiu1n~. The 
cxpt'll!oif·~, \\ ith the mo~L l'Rrt'ful economy in the org:Lnization :uul con-
duct of tlw Fair~, r·nn 11ot lJc lt•r~R than fJ'om ::<J,OltO.OO to B~,ooo.oo. 
To pay pn•tnilllll!'l nr11l ('xp<:n~c~, this irl\·ul\'cs a f.ium of about ~12,000 
to fLj,UIJU-!<oixty per cc·nt. c,f the prcrnium!" bt'ing the nmonnt usunlly 
awanh•d an,] claimed. t!hvuhl the Fair rcccipts frorn ~ide-showf', gate 
antr:uwc·. rd'rt·shmcrrt ri,Khtrl, etc., fall flhort. of tho >:i 15,000, by rcn8on 
of di~Mtrou~ weather, then the tiuciety i~ 011 tho <:ilgc of baukruptcy 
n.ncl ruin. Tho ~:~tati:..tiv~ of the fio:mcm~ of the Society will ~ho\\• that 
the 1'1\lio of expcnRCI'I to premiurus paiU, will compare motoot. favol'tlb}y 
with nuy to~imihr orga.ni;r.j.tion in the 1:\.nd . Y ct, tho St.ntc ~bould ex-
tend il~o~ ~tmng ann and not nllow RO grand an im;truracutality in pro-
motiu~ HIJ grand an intt'TC!'\t as ag-ric·ulture to depewl for it~ vcr·y cxis-
wnc•o un tho chnugcH CJf tho weather, or mn.}l•np, tho capri-.:c!i of nn 
isoltlll••l community :trnong which it.R annual Fair i:-~ held. 
l•'un'11.-Thcy clrairn thnt tho ~ ~oruprchonsi\re RJRtem, or word, or ex-
JWC~<sion, ngricnltur(•, is a 1111it. It embraces all the material intcre~t~, 
and the Stnll! l':iocicty hus recognized this facl. It has employed no 
mcn•tridnu~o~ nrt.t~ to nchic\'O tmc ·ess. IL has ignored n11 clnp·trnps, as 
balloon f\!o\C('Il@ion , fiu;t hor:-e8, thimblc·riggiog of nny kintl, to fill its 
cotrurM, whilo Its t't11H.lt1 ltil\'0 not been wa!StcU on spc,•d, it hns cnconr· 
ngl!ll J.{OtHl honwll1 and prait1 liberally fol' theil' vrescncc. "~hile it has 
paid two hu1Hirc,l dollars for a trot, it pays Lwo huntlt'cd UoJlar~ for 
'{rnin and n·gctablc!-1, that the hurnhlcst farmer may enter the list t.nd 
win. lt hnA not litOppl'il here, but tho orchard, tho work·shop, gardcu, 
studio, l:~borlltory-a.ll the ,•nricJ dcpnrlments which make the ~C\'cml 
t''lllll'tic.~ or rucr<:enary pur$uits of man or woman, find :\ fit position for 
tlwir n•prmH.mtntion. But thi~ special iJea of uuificntion shoul.l ha,·e 
tl hron,Icr, d1\eper bru~iM, a.nd. n larger tophcre of dm•i~n than is outlined 
in lho pn<L or present of the :'itnte Ag•icultural Socioty. Yol\1' honor· 
t1ble body should, nt this pl'e•cut scsoion, appropriate $5,000 ann ually 
to th Society, leavin!t the features of the organizntion, in the main, 
without material change. llut all legi~lation hould be Khapecl BO that 
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in d ue time it may become a department which shall embrace not only 
speci fi c mau.ers in n.~ricu lture., b ut. t he mechan ics and art.s of life s 
well. At tbe annual g•thering there should b , and there CliO be, a 
display of : 1st, Ag rioultural products; 2d, Ilort.icultursl; 3d, Me· 
cbanics; 4th, Arts; Sth, cience-nll under ono mnnsgement., having 
one bead, having one foundation and source o f life and streng th, and 
th>tt fount.:l.in, the ta te. They claim that th is and much more moy bo 
done, >nd pray that you may place in the hands of th e ooiety $5,000 
per year to aid in its accomplishment, and your memorinlisls will ever 
pray. 
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